HOW I CAN HELP YOU

Career Exploration
Explore career fields that make sense for YOU and begin to plan your professional path.

Job Search Strategies
There are methods that work best for these industries — let’s work together to move your career forward.

Connecting with Employers
I work every day to connect with organizations that can connect to our students! Networking is key, and my contact list keeps growing!

Major Events & Programs
Career fairs, networking events, site visits, graduate school programs, etc. Putting students and employers in the same room is a big part of my job!

TOOLS AND RESOURCES

Subscriptions
We have purchased access to:
› Communication Arts Magazine
› Art Search
Each have huge internship and job listings — check them out!

CareerShift
Tens of thousands of opportunities — searchable in seconds.

Candid Career
5,000 three-minute videos of professionals talking about their job and field.

Optimal Resume
Develop documents, identify your major skills, create online portfolios, and more.

LET’S CONNECT!

One to one appointment:
You Can Book Me
jenny_roxas.youcanbook.me

Electronic
️ jennifer.roxas@oswego.edu
@_JennyRoxas
️ www.pinterest.com/FAMEOZ
️ SUNY Oswego FAME Careers

Presentations for
› Classes
› Clubs
› Organizations
› Residence Halls
› And More...

FUTURE YOU
CAREER SERVICES
145 Marano Campus Center
State University of New York Oswego
315.312.2255
careerservices@oswego.edu
oswego.edu/careerservices